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Mon

for the

h of Marc

2()ta

Important events Ior the month olMarch, 2Olg a.c as follows:
1. During the month, Brahmaputra Cracke. & pol),rner Limited (BCpLJ
has
produced 26,766 MT of polymer arrd 5,268 MT of Liquid
Hydrocarbon. 23,236 MT ol
Polymer and 4'29a Mr of Liquid Hydrocarbon have
t",r, :i.rta during the month. The
plant achieved l19yo capacity utilization during the
monti which is tle highest ever
capacity utilization achieved so far. The average capacity
utilization of the plant in the
lhancial year 2Ol7 18 is around 7Uy"
2.
In Lerms of MoU parameters tike production and saies, reduction jn
specific cnerS/
consumption, human resource development etc.,
BCPL has achieved "Excellent, MoU target for
the yea..2017-18. The MoU for the,.ear.20lu_19
has bcen signed *,*"ir., u""r.
OOr", ."
per DPEb guidelines.
"rra
3. BCPL cetebrated the National Safety Weck durjng the month
to commemorate thc
establishment of tl}c National Sa{ety Council and
to cnhance s.fety a\9areness Elmong

cmployees.

4-

As on 31.03.2018. Centrat tr
rrained 7o,os6 *."o,,"
short term t.aining programmes) under its Skill Ouu"fopr"ni'c.o!ru_rn-..

i,.,"0n,ffi:"T_",:;"j':.::ii?';,.[1fli].#':r#",?:ifi:

5.

'lhe status of disbursemenr of pro rata compensation
and ex-gratia to Bhopai Gas
victims is as under:

i.
ii

Pro rata compensation in the ratio of 1:l of the
original compensation has been
paid ro the tune oI Rs 1517.70 crorc in 5,63,091
i;li fvf...t , ZO tS.

""r.-"

The disbursar oI ex-gratia is contiruing- An amount
of Rsalvarded to I l8 claimants during thc month of Mar.f, ZO

fg.

6.

2.7r crore has bccn

A workshop on 'Early Cancer Detection (Cen,ical and Breast Canccr),

was

organizrd foa the women officcrs/employccs of the Deparrment
on gth March, 201g, on
thc occasion of International Women,s Day. 30 women employees
of the Department, of
all levcls, participated in the Workshop.

7.

Ministry of Personnel, public Grievances and pensior] has issued
a Certificate of
Appreciation on 14s March, 2Ol8 in rccognitjon of rhc commendable
rvork dooe bv the

& pctrochemicals ill rmplemcr,r,,rion of ,._Otli.e.
8.
In the month of March, 2OlB, 07 grievances were brought torward arld 34
grievarnces reccived, of whtch 27 have been disposeri.
Out of- the r_emainine 14
Depa-rtment of Chemicerts

grievances, none is of more thar1 gO days pendency.

